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COMMANDANT

By Major

G

. R. Lane

No one should go away frorn Seigniory without having
a week on Lake
"purril; HilIs. This deep
Cornrnandant, the rnost beautiful piece of scenery in the Laurentian
lake lies in the northeast corner of the Seigniory Club foresü and has forty-two rniles
of shore-Iine. There are forty-three islands with another ten rniles of shore-line,
each island different frorn the other, and all waiting to be explored by the rnernbers.
The Guides have nurnerous beautiful carnp sites and a cauple of bathing beaches,
so that parties can spend a wonderful ten days paddling frorn point to point and exploring the half-hidden beauty treasures of the district.
'W'e

have often been asked the origin of the narrre Lake Cornmandant. It was
narned after ani Indian Chief, Joseph Commandant, who was born on Indian Island,
which lies in the centre of the lake.
Josephts father, Jocko, \À/as the first settler on the island and carne frorn
near Quebec City on the St. Lawrence River in 18I8. He died on Indian Island, but
to date none of the rnernbeis have discovered his grave.

About the tirne Joseph becarne chief of the srnall band of Cornrnandant Indians,
farnily rnoved over to Harnilton Bay and rnade thernselves a perrranent camP.
This first break-up of the settlernent on the island eventually led to trouble which
only carne to a head during the tirne of his successor. Joe Cornrnandant had no sons
so on his death in I864 he was succeeded by_§!1a_d_o_p!ad
1ry11o_was-!he i!"qg]4i9h.1,
legirir.irate child of one of Jôe's daughters ]"---_.*
one

The settlernent on Harnilton Bay was too close to the Indian Island colony.
Each \^/as growing in nurnbers and the country \/as being trapped heavily for furbearing anirnals. At last a dispute arose over a trap and a fight took place in I855
on Bloody Point, that portion of the rnain land which thrusts south towards the north
end of Indian Island.
Probably no one will ever know how rnany were killed in this skirrnish; the
whole affair was kept as quiet as possible because the Iroquois tribe, to which the
Cornrnandant and Harnilton Bay settlernents.belonged, was at the tirne at war with
the Algonquin tribe up [he River Rouge, and it was not considered good policy to
show indications of dissension in the ranks.

In 1869 Michel Cornrnandant rnoved his settlernent to Pike Creek and he and
his followers, no doubt, took part in the battle at Lake Nomining which terrninated
the Indian War between the Algonquin and Iroquois. Michel later rnoved !o Blueberry
Chute on the Big Rouge where he died in 1898, when srnallpox|, that disease fatal to
so rrrany Indians, wiped out the whole settlernent, leaving on1ÿ his wife and son.,,
One of the rangers rernernbers once having seen o1d Michel Cornrnandant in
1874 when he kiIled and srnoked a rrroose a half rnile north of Ponsonby, close lo the
present Montebello road. He \À/as a notorious character and one of the greatest hr:nters
of his day, and j.t seerns only fitting that his farnily name should be given to the rnost
beautiful large lake in the Laurentian Mountains. Due to careful protection by the
rangers, the surrounding forest again abounds with deer and partridge; the otters
and the rnuskrats have again relurned to Lake Cornrnandant, and indications of bear
and foxes again are noticed on *t.s shores. Perhaps the spirits of Joseph and Michel
Cornrnandant still roarn the forest in search of the big rnoose, or track the snow as

they visit their old trapping gror:nd.
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